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The following was urritten by Canal Society
President Bob Schmidt as a scri_pt for Canterbury
Green's boat tour of the historic St. Joseph
River.

HISTORIC HIGHLIGIITS OF TTIE ST. JOSEPII RI\ER
As all visitors to Ft. Wayne soon find out,

this is a city of rivers. The St. Joseph, wtrich
vile are on and the St. Maryrs corning frcrn r,,iestern
Ottio flornr into the city to form the Maunee wtrich
eventually enpties into Lake Erie. Al-l of our
rivers €rre relatively short, 100-150 mi1es, but
they defined a nnst strategic location in the
llorthr,vest Territory and pJ_ayed a key role in the
settlenent of the rnidr,,rest.

The Indian r.lord for river is "SE-pe". We
find that raprd today in the nane of one of our
greatest rivers the Mississippi or "Big River".
Orr St. Joe was called by the loca1 Indians "Wea
Se-pe" or river of the Wea, one of the several
Algonguin Indian tribes living in the errea.
Rivers vr,ere the highways for these native
anericans wtro Iived along their banks. As nmch
as 95? of all the travel was done via waterways.

Perhaps the fj_rst European to have visited
the Three Rivers area was laSalle, wtro nay have
passed through her:e in 1670. Ihe French cal-ledthe Indians they found here "llb Afi I,4e" and the
voate::nray flowing into Lake Erie the "Rirrer of the
I,le Ah l,Ie". After LB12 settlers shortened theriverts nElrrE to Mau-nee.

Duxing the past 250,000 years a serj-es ofsix glacial periods have inpa.cted this area. Theice nErss c€trre frun the Iake Erie region and
ptrcceeded up the Ir4auree valley. Ttese glaciers
iike a huge pov,er shove] pushed rock, sana -.radebris into large ridges that are ca11ednrrraines. A series of these nrrraines can be seen
betr,veen here and peru, In. The Last of theseglaciers ended in Ft. Walme about 10,000 years
ago forrning the St. Joseph-St. Mary nrcraine.

The nelting of the glaciers produced
t::enendous anrl.mts of water. Ttte ri-ver level wasat least 50 feet higher than today. The water
forned i-n front of the ice pack creating the



Maunee glacial lake and poured southrlest through
the Aboite narsh near Fox Island into the waters
of the Wabash River, near Huntington. As the
glacier retreated, the Manunee was forned. Both
the St. Joe and St. Mary changed the direction
of their flow frqn vrest to east into the basin
left by the retreating ice. This geological
phenonenon created a midrryest "continenl_al
divide". Ivlost of Indiana is drained into the
Ohrio/Mississippi system except for this e-xtr-ere
area of northeastern Indiana rafiich drains into
the l.Iorth Atlantic. OnIy 5 feet separate tire
two drainage systems.

The St. Joseph flows betraeen ttre St.
Joseph/St. It4ary nr:raj-ne on its south bank crnd
the Wabash/Aboite nnraine to the northr,'rest. It
originates in Hiflsdale Co., Michigan, vihich is
about 20 miles frqn Fternont, IN., wtrcre Indiana,
Michigan and Ohio neet. Ttre elevation there is
about 447 feet above take Erie. At this point
it is only a snall portage to the other St.
Joseph River of Michigan whrich flows through
South Bend and on to lake Michigan at Benton
Harbor. Our St. Joe today flor^rs gently,
dropping about 2 feet per mile, in a
southuestern direction through Williarns Co.,
OLrio, near Monpelier and on to ft. Walme a
distance of slightly nrcre than 100 miles. At
Ft. Walme the elevation is 197 feet above Lake
Erie.

Who were the people that lived near this
river? The Pottawatamie lived along its banks.
The fannus chief Metea located his canpsite on
the north bank of Cedar Creek vtrere it empties
into the St. Joseph near Cedarville. He plbyed
a key role in the attenpt to capture Fort Wargre
during the War of 1812.

Another famous person whro is cLearly
associated with this river was John Chalxnan,
better knor.un as Johnny Appleseed. Today, mdrty
people do not realize that he was a real 1*rson.
Uis eccentric lifestyle and his love for appl,es
were later transforned into folklore. Bcrrr in
Massaclrusetts ,in September ltl4, his fatiier rv.rs
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a Mrnuternan in the Revolutionary War and fought
at Bunker Hill. Johnny spent his early .rdult
life in western Pennsylvania and continued wes;t
into Ohio in the early 1800s. Wherever lre went
he grew apple trees by the thousands. IIis
travel,s on the frontier eventually brought lrrm
to lort Wayne where he purchased land in 1834.
One of the farms he owned had 42 acres with a
nursery of 15,000 trees. you can see he was not
a snall scale operator as the folklore would
Iead you to believe. He died on March lB, lB45
at the age of 70 on the ra/orttr Farm, wt-ricli is
docunented in the loca1 pap:er of ttie tine. Ttre
question is whrich Worth farm?, ancl where was it
Iocated. 'Ihere were WorLir,s on lx;th s,i_cli:s :.ri
the St. Joseph. Sonre traditions place his death
on the west bank near the Wabash-Erie feeder
cana], but later evidence suggests it may har,,e
been the east bank near the Canterbury Green
location. Is he really buried at the grave si_te
location near the Coliseum? No, at best he is
buried in that general vicinity on the A;:cher
Farm.

The St. Joseph is not a large river in
terms of length or volurne of water, but it i_s of
extrene imtrrortance to the developrrent of ['t.
Wayne. Why was it so important? It was notstrategic for transportation. Ttre French andBritish passing through Ft. Walrne frorn Detroit
canre up the Mauuree and largely i_gnored the St.Joseph. It wasnr t irrportant to the fanous
"glorious gate" or portage frorn the Maurnee tothe Little River in Aboite Township. Ttrisportfqe was a distance of 7 rniles and was the
primar.y reason for the location of the Miamivillage of Kiskakon, sonretinres calfed Kekiongaat the junction of the three rivers. Ceneril_
Harrnar and Ceneral Anthony Walme recognized tl-restrategic imtrrcrtance of this carrying place orgrrtage. Frorn 1790 to 1794 they fought to gain
control of this key spot frorn the Indians -nd t,,Itx:ate a fort at the junction. Being a water
source is the prirnary contribution of ttre St.
Josoith to Ft. Wayne's settlernent and growilr. It
prr:vi.cles twice the water flow comparc<l to the
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St. Maryrs and its high banks of glacial- titl
provide water storage capability.

After the Indian Wars of the l790ts and the
siege of the fort in the War of LBL2, the
strategic military importance of the snnll fort
village was rapidly declining. The econonics of
trade with the Indians was all that was left.
The Iast soldiers left the fort in 1819. By
1828 the Indian Agency, a prifie source of
revenue for traders, was transferred to
Logansport, IN. 'to be more centralJ-y located
with the Miami Indians. Fort Walrne only had a
population of about 150 people in 1825. Ttre
goverrrrent had opened a land office in October
of 1823 wtrich helped, but the prirnary stinmlus
for the growth of this city was to be the Wabash
& Erie Cana].

George Washi-ngton suggested that perhaps
after the conclusion of the Indian Wars, a canal
similar to those being built out east could be
constructed to open trade betraeen the northeast
and the Mississippi valley. Indiana had just
becorne a state in 1816. It did not have the
financial resources to build a canaJ_, nmch }ess
build one in a wilderness area remcte frsn its
population centers in the southeastern pa.rt of
the state and along the Ohio River. By 1825 the
Erie Cana1 in llew York was conrpleted from Albany
to Buffa1o. Thris stinmlated canal building
everl /rrhere. In 1827 Congress authorized a land
grant for canal building frorn the Auglaize River:
near Defiance, Ohrio, to the nouth of the
Tippecanoe River near l-afayette. This greatly
expanded the original- concept of a short canal
connecting the portage area fron Ft. Wayne to
Huntington. The change was based on the
realization that the lt4alrree was not navigabl-e to
Ft. Wa1me.

The high point or sunmit level on this
canal was at Ft. Walme. Hence the city ber;ane
knor,vn as the surrmit city. Today, r,re stil.L see
"sltrrmit" used in the nanes of a bank and over 40
businesses. Being at the high point or division
between tr,vo drainage systems posed an
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er,gineering problern since water doesn't run
uphi11. This geographic situation nade the St.
Joseph River extrenely important. The high
banks and heavy flow of water altcxrved the river
to be used as a feeder for the canal.

After years of delay and political
naneuvering the ground breaking took place
February 22 (Washington's birthday), L832, in
the Bloomingdale area of Ft. Wayne. A contract
was concluded for nrork on the feeder canal and a
chief engineer, Jesse Lynch Williams, was hired
to supervise crcnstruction. His grrandfather of
Lynchburg, Virginia, was fanous for the
establishnent of the frontier term "lynch law".
Eventual}y, Jesse Williams was responsible for
all canal construction in the state of Indiana.
He is buried in Ft. Wayners historic Lindenraood
Ceretery.

The feeder canal required a dependable,
year round source of water for the Wabash & Erie
Canal, to provide flovr in both directions frqn
Ft. Wayne, tovards Defiance and toward
Huntington. To accrcrnplish this task Mr.
Williams decided to proceed 6i miles up the St.
Joseph to a suitabte site near the current River
Bend C;olf Course. Here in the fall of LB32
@an the building of a uiooden dam across the
river. Unhewn trees frqn 50 to 70 feet long
vere placed lengthwise with the current of the
river, with the tops upstream to catch all the
sedinent possible and to form an unleakable
barrier. The trees lrrere placed on a base of
solid sand and arranged in bench forrnation so as
to give breaks for the falling water. On top of
tkris foundation was built a crib of planks,
whi.ch was filled with heavy stones, gravel and
sand. On top of this was placed stone and
brush. This nassive structure when conpleted
stood L7 feet high above the river bed and was
230 feet long betuaeen the abutnents. We can see
the earthvrcrks on both sides of the river at
this point. The reservoir flooded the area
utrere the golf course is ncxr.r located. A wooden
gnrardlock qcntrolled the water florl into the
feeder: canal .
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The feeder canal was cornpleted in the
spring of 1834 and was filled with water in June
of that year. Its route folloraed the ralesl_ bank
of the river, past the Indiana/purdue canpus and
Canterbury Green, on to Archer park, past the
old Centlivier brerrery, ending in Blocrningdale
where it joined the nnin canal at the corn& of
Rumsey Avenue and Wheeler Street, near
Linderxucod Cenetery.

The feeder hras crcnpleted before the nnin
canal had any place to go. The 4th of JuIy has
been a traditional tilre of celebralion,
especially for canal dedications. I{any cf .t--i"re

Iocal citizenrlr h,ere upset that their canal
wasnrt ready. One energetic citizen, F.p.
Tinkham, seeing the situation, went to the
hds, cut sqne trees and in tr,o r,leeks built a
staunch enough craft to @in the first canal
boat trip. On the norning ,of July 4th rnany Ft.
Waynerrs took the 6* mile excursion to t-fre
feeder dam. Here they spent the day eating,
drinking and naking rrErry. Returning -none tfrit
evening they rrere a happy group of cnawlers who
had crcnpleted the first trip on the Wabash &
Erie Canal. One year later on July 4, L835, the
canal was finally opened frqn Ft. Wayne to
Huntington.

The Wabash a Erie was eventually corpleted
from Toledo to Evansville, a distanoe of 46El
miles. It was the longest canal ever built in
the United States and only secrcnd in the raorld
to the 1,000 mile Grand Canal of China. The
Wabash & Erie connected with the Miami & Erie at
Junction City, Ohio. This canal joined Ft.
Wayne with Cincinnati and h,as the route used in
1846 to renpve the Miami Indians to Kansas fron
the forks of the Wabash at Huntington. In L853,
turenty-one years after the first digging began,
the connection to EVansville was crcnpleted.
Only seven years later, in 1860, a secticn in
southern Indiana north of Nerr,berry was closed
due to deterioration, floods and vandalism. In
1,862 Evansville began filling in the canal
within its city limits.

The canal was never a financial sucoess for
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r i ,h/tirers. The state of Indiana went bankrupt
in 1i139 and finally transferred the canal into
private hands. The canal operated in the [rt.
lv.ryne area until the late 1870s. In 1877 the
feeder right of way was sold to the Ft. Wayne
Por^Er Company. Today the Indiana t Michigan
pc)h,er: lines nnrk the old feeder canal which in
scfire areas remains water filled.

The Fort Wayne Consolidateil Railway Co.
recognized the recreational potential of a
trolley ride to an amusenent park as a neans to
boost revenue. They leased the feeder towpath
and purchased 250 acres of land one mile above
the feeder dam near the current River Bend C,olf
Course. For one dollar you could take an
evening ride frcrn the lt{ain & Calhoun station to
the park. This area of the St. Joseph now
provided: water recreation for a growing city,
a dance pavillion operated by C,eorge Trier,
water slides, steam boat rides, and high wire
and balloon extravaganzas. It was the place to
be in Ft. Wayne. On C,ernnn day as nany as
101000 people would be there.

But just as the railroads eroded the
econonic base of the canaf, the autonxrbile
undercut the revenues of the amusernent park
built on trolley ride fares. The park closed in
1919. Sqne of the attractions were later moved
by George Trier to Swinney Park. There he
operated Trier Park which closed in the early
1950s.

In the 20s when Ft. Wayners well water
sources proved to be inadequate to serve the
grovring city, Ft. Wayne again turned to the St.
Joe to provide water to neet the city's needs.
During l-925 under l4ayor Hosey, a series of dams
ralere built on the river and the Three Rivers'
filtration plant of today was built to provide
safe water.

The river today still provides recreational
opportunities. In addition to this and other
boat tours, Rootrs Camp & Ski has a canoe livery
so that you can take a leisurely trip doram Cedar
Creek and the historic St. Joseph River.

IUany changes have occurred in Ft. Wayne
through the years, but the St.. Joseph River due
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to its steep banks renains rernote and quiet.
Listen to the sounds of the river as lve travel
along its waterway. You can still see deer
tracks along its bank or see the quiet flight of
a blue heron.

*****
IVIELAI\CHOLY ACCIDEIU]

One of the npst serious and heart rending
catastrophes that has ever fallen to our lot to
record, took place on the canal, betr,veen this
place and logansport, on Saturday evening last,
in which three rrEn lost their lives. The
circumstan@s, as near as we can ascertain them,
are these: As the packet boat "Kentucky" was on
her upoard trip, a snall breach occurred in the
bank of the canal, caused frcrn the heavy rains
for several days previous and then falling,
which the ,ilriver supposing he crculd pass, put
the horses to their speed, which caused an
increased nxrtion of the water, and at the nurent
the boat cane opposite the break, the bank gave
way for scne dist;rne, forcing the boat entirely
out of the canal torpards the river, when the
unfortunate sufferers becane frightened and
junped off on the bank which also gave wdy,
burying them beneath it. The boat, with the
captain and crew and several passenqers yet
on board, was driven arrnng the the stunps and
trees towards the river, until broken in pieces,
those on board saving themselves by clinging to
trees until assistance could be rendered. The
nanes of those drowned vr,ere Thonas Brerson, of
Logansport, whose body was found on Tuesday
1ast, and taken by his friends to Iogansport and
interred; Robert J. Griffin, a young nnn of Fort
htrayne, whose body was found floating in the
river opposite this place yesterday morning, has
also been decently interredi the narre of the
third person we are unable to give.

CORONERIS NCIICE
An inquest was held on the 21st inst., on the
body of R.J. Griffin, taken frcrn the V,tabash
river, afloat at Delphi, Carroll county, In<j.,
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supposed to have been drowned. Deceased was
between the age of 20 and 30 years; had on a
beaver cloth over-coat, black velvet buttons,
and silk braid loops; blue-black dress-coat, red
striped vest, black cassinere pantaloons, all
much torn. The follorlring articles r^lere found on
his [Erson: one horn handled pen knife, one
pitch pipe, five snall keys, half an ivory rule,

t $16 in npney, one black rToroc@ pocket book, and

' one rnap of the roestern States. Said deceased
I resided in Fort Wayne, Ind., and was lost frqn
. the canal pa.cket boat Kentucky, near l"ogansport,

on the 15th inst.
T.C. Hughes, Cor.C.C.

Delpi, June 21, 1844.

The preceding articles were taken fron the
Delphi Oracle of June 22,L844. Anyone know what
tx:cone of R.J. Griffin's body and what was he
doirrg on the canal boat Kentucky? This could be
a short article for sqneone.

*****

With this issue of IIJDIANA CANALS \^/e,
oonclude the list of Wabash & Erie Canal
nechanical structures as taken fron the 1847 and
1853 Chief Engineer's reports. In the next
issue there will be a short update list of knovun
changes nade to the structures after the 1853
report. It must be renenrbered that structure
changes had al.so been nade prior to the the 1847
report as structures built in the 1830s had
already been rebuilt. In the update I will also
include a brief explanation of sorne of the terms
used throughout the descriptions. The brevity
of descriptions for structures in the irnrediate

tr area of Evansville is due to the fact that they
$Ere all constructed by the Central Canal. The

I ceml, SOCIETy is thinking of putting together a- tour guide based on the structure 1ists. .Use
this winter to discover a few rrpre canal
structures and let us know about them. ff you
have photographs of structure rernains, bring
them along to the spring tour at Terre Haute so
that we can see what's out there.
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WABASH & ERIE CANAL MECHANICAL STRIJCTURES

Culvert No.1B3. One space 5 by 3 feet clear.
There being rock in the bed of the branch no
foundation tjmber was put. Iength of cu_lvert 156
feet. Top of cul-vert 18 feet B.

Cufvert I{o.184. One space B by 2 feet clear.
Iength 142 feet. Top of cul-vert 14, feet B.

Culvert No.1B5. One space 10 by 2 feet clear.
l-ength of culvert 140 feet. Top of culvert 15 feet
B.

Waste rareir. This structure consists of, first,
threc. sticks of foundation timber laid three feet
apart, and tjmber abutnents, built in the form of Ls.
The lower side being stepped off to correspond with
the slope of the enrbankrent. Ttre abutnents are 60
feet apart. Ttre top of the foundation is 6 feet
below the bottom of Canal. The dam consists of hewn
tirnber laid close together in a broken curve having a
versed. sine of 6! feet. Ttre two end timbers in each
course of the dam are 2412 feet long, and the middle
timbers 12 feet 1ong. The dam is raised to 3 feet A.
In front of the dam there is a course of sheet piling
4 feet 1ong, and thence upwards the face of the dam
is planked. In the middle of the dam at the levet of
the foundation there are posts franed in, 1_eaving an
opening 2 feet square, whrich is filled by a cast iron
sliding gate, having an iron stem and r.,rcrked by a
screw at the top. A crib is built around the gate,
raised to the bottorn of the Canal-, to prevent the
earth frorn obstmcting the gate. A large bank of
clay and gravel and small stone is put in front of
the dam. Ttre foundation below the breast walI is
planked, as also the wings of the abutrnents. Ttre
step timbers of the abutrnents are he-l-d out by round
ties mnning into the enubanlsrent. Into the
foundation and the top of the dam, posts are franed
and capped, whrich support the tow-path bridge.

Road bridge I\b.142. teading frsn Petersburg
Ferry above Petersburg b1uff.

Road bridge ItIo.143. teading from Petersburg to
Wright's Ferry.

Culvert No.1B6, at Petersburg. One space B by 3
fect clear. I-ength of culvert 140 feet. Top of
r--u.lvcrt 15 feet B.
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Road bridge tlo.144; Petersburg; double track.
.Culvert IVI.1B7. pride,s Cree-li. Tinrber arch 22feet chord. Ring 17! inches deep. tength of culvert

105! feet frorn face to face. Top of culvert 6% feet

Culvert I{o.188. One space 6 by LL, feet clear.
th of culvert 110 feet. Top of culvert 5L feet
Top and trnrts of sides planked with two-inch oak

bridge I\b.145. Tow-path changed at this

Culvert I\b.189. One space 10
12 feet. Top of culvert 5 feet

by 2 feet. length
B. Covering and

of sides planked.
Road bridge 1,1o.146.
Culvert I{o.190. One space 10 by 2 feet clear.
h 112 feet. Top of culvert 6 feet B. Covering

pa.rt of sides planked.
Culvert I{o.191. Surmit branch of pride,s creek.
slnces 10 by 2\ feet. tength of culvert 100

feet. Top of cul-vert 5! feet B. Covering and part
of sides planked with turo-inch oak boards.

Road bridge I{o.147. Road crossing on patoka
$rnnit.

Culvert I{o.192. Flat creek, first branch south
of Patoka Sumdt. This culvert crosses the Cana1 at
an angle of 60 degrees. Ttre length of the culvert is
1161 feet. There are three sl>aces 10 by 3 feet. Top
of culvert 2 feet B. Ttrc covering timber is bolted
donn by iron rods, passing through a timber under the
foundation and one on top of the culvert. Ttre top
and sides of the culvert are planked. Ttris culvert
is not put in wtrere it was located, and will always
be trcublessre, although there is a deep ditch cut
fmn the Imrer side to carry off the water.

Culvert I{o.193. One space 10 by 2 feet cl_ear.
Iength l-01 feet. Top of culvert 3 feet B. Covering
ard part of sides planked.

Culvert Ib.194. One space 10 by 2 feet
Iock Ib.66 of 7.9 feet l_ift. Walls L4\ feet

high. Above this lock the water is 4\ feet deep, and
below 4 feet, so that the difference of surface is
8.4 feet. Built on the crib pJ_an, of timber.

Culvert .l{o.195. Little plat creek. T\lo spaces
10 by 3 feet clear. Length 136 feet. Top of culvert
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14 feet B.
Culvert I{0.196. One space B by 3 feet c.l-ear.

I-ength 140 feet. Tqp of culvert 15 feet B.
Culvert IV1.197. Ore space B by 3 feet clear.

Length 150 feet. Top lB feet B.
Patoka aqueduct, t{o.17. This structure consistsof one rniddle span of 50 feet, and four other spans(ti,rc on each side) of 36 feet. Ttre rniddle span issupported by tr,rc crib piers six feet thick, tiffeawith stone, resting on foundation tinrber six feet

bel-ow the water. Itre rernainder of the trunk issupported by double bents, resting on foundationtinber, ptaced in pits dug in the slope of the riverbank. Ttre abutrnents are of timber, resting on
foundations six feet belor,v the botton of the cana1,sheet pi_led and thoroughly planked. Thesuperstructure is an open trunk 18 feet wide in theclear, and calculated for four feet depth of water.
The chords rest on sub-chords on top of the piers and
bents, supported in the middle by rong bracei footingin chords, needle beirns and suspension rr:ds. Ttre
rniddre span has doubre chords and double braces, oneset of braces neeting in the center, the others being
separated by a straining beam, three needle beams and
three suspension rods on each side. Ttre foundations
and alf the slopes up to the abutnents are well
protected with stones.

On each side of the patoka there is a guardgate, the gates of the upper one facing up stream,
and those of the lower facing dovrn stream. They areto be used in case of accident at the aqueduct, tr>shut the water off both ways. Slide gates are
provided in the side of the aqueduct trunk to 1et off
the water.

Road bridge I.,1o.149, at Dongola. The tow_path
changes here, the bridge being provided with
additional track.

Cul-vert I{o.198. One space a by I\ feet clear.
Length L27 feet. Top of culvert lI\ feet B.

Culvert I\b.199. One space 9 by 1! feet clear.
length I42 feet. Top of culvert 15 3/4 feet B.

Culvert I\f1.200. Hurricane creek. T\lo spaces B
by 2L, feet clear. Iength 169 feet. Top of tulvert
231, feet B.

Cufvert I{o.201. Snnll.
arl
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Culvert I{o.202. One space 9 by 2 feet clear-
Length 131 feet. Top of culvert I2Lz feet B.

Culvert I{o.203. Buck creek. TWo spaces B by 3

feet. t-ength 153 feet. Top of culvert I9B.
Road bridge I.Io.150. Dongola and Princeton road.
Culvert I{o.204. Key's creek. Four spaces B by

4 feet clear. tength 160 feet. iop of culvert 2I
feet B. Side tirrbers secured by bolting post to
them on the outside.

Road bridge 1,1o.151. Princeton road.
Culvert tlo.205. SrnaII.
Culvert No.206. East fork of lost creek. T\,o

spaces B by 3, feet. Length L24 feet. Top of
culvert 10% feet B.

Culvert I{o.207. One space 6 by lL, feet clear.
Iength 103 feet. Top of culvert 4% feet B.

Road bridqe 1,1o.152. Francisco to Princetori.
Waste r,'reir with two large gates, supported by

iron bars, r,vorking frorn a center, at upper side of
foundation, raised by chains and rollers. Tttis
structure is built of timber and plank upon the plan
described next before Iock No.6I.

T\mble in berm bank to let in branch. Culvert
at this point inpracticable.

Road bridge I.b.153. Boonville and Princeton.
Waste r,veir in berm side to pass water to and

fron the Pigeon Creek Reservoir.
Culvert I{o.208. Scaffold Lick. Tirnber arch of

16 feet chord. Ring 16 inches deep. Top of culvert
2 feet B. Length of culvert 96 feet frorn face to
face. Crown of arch planked. As the water in the
reservoir rises above the bottom of the Canal on both
sides of this culvert, it was necessary to secure it
fron rising by iron bands. Ttrey pass through a stick
of tinber under the foundation, and are strongly
keyed together. The bars are 2 by L, inch, nade in
pieces frorn 4 to 6 feet long.

Road bridge l'Io.154. Port Gibson, at lower end
of the Pigeon Creek Reservoir.

Pigeon Creek Reservoir culvert, to admit water
into the Canal fron the reservoir, is built of tinrber
upon the plan of the culvert for the Splunge Creek
reservoir. T'here are four sliding gates for the
passage of water. Ttre foundation is rock, but not
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being very hard, timber was put in upon it on
ordinary plan, and the wtrole planked on below
breast wall.

Waste weir at the west end of reservoir bank.
This structure consi-sts of timber abutnents 66 feetapart, in the form of L's, with breast wall 3 feethigh, and longitudinal foundation tinrbers 2 feet
apart,'filled in betrarcen and covered over with stone.
on the breast wall there are posts against ratrich theplalk rest, raising to top water line of thereservoir, and upon wtrich there is a wide c6rpr on
wLrich a rrErl rnay walk, to rerrnve the plank when a
Iarge discharge is required. Frorn the waste r,veir
there is a ditch to convey the water gently dowrr tothe level of the creek bottorn. Across the Canal
there is a road bridge about 30 feet 1ong.

tock lrtro.67, at port Gibson. Lift 7 feet, but
the walls are raised 15 feet high, to guard against
overflow; in case the reservoir should bieak inio theCanal. The gates are raised to correspond with thewalls. The lock is built of tinber on the crib plan.
Tow path bridge over the nouth of feeder frorn the
reservoir.' tock llo.68. Xbar port Gibson. Lift 7 feet,
built of timber on the crib plan.

Culvert I{o.209. One space 9 by 2 feet clear.
tength of culvert 103 feet. Top of culvert 4l feet B
Covering and part of sides planked.

Iock No.69. Lift BLz feet, built of tinrber on
the crib plan.

Culvert No.210. One space 9 by 2 feet clear.
Top of culvert 2 feet B. Iength of culvert 94 feet.
Covering and part of sides planked.

Culvert No.211. Snake run. T'imber arch of 16
feet chord. Ring 16 inches deep. Top of arch 2 feet
B. tength of culvert frorn face to face, 86 _feet.
Crown of arch planked.

Road bridge lrb.155. Warrington road.
Iock llo.70, of 6.8 feet lift. Built of timber

on the crib plan.
Culvert No.212. 0-re space l0 by 2\ feet clear.

Ir:ngth of culvert 103 feet. Top of culvert 2L, feet
B. Covering and part of sides planked.

Culvert No.213. One space 9 by 2 feet clear.
Ir:rrgtlr of cul.ver:t 99 feet. Top of culvert 2| feet B.
C-ovcring and part of s-idcs planked.
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Culvert t1o.214. Srnith's Fork. Timber arch of 28
feet chond. Ring 21 inches deep. tength of culvert
frqn face to face 86 feet. Top of arch 1Lu feet B.
Crorrn of arch planked.

Lock I.1o.71, of 6 feet lift. Built of timber on
the crib p1an.

Road bridge 110.156. Petersburg and Evansville
Road.

Big Creek Aqueduct, I{o.18. This work consists
of three spans of 26 feet clear betqreen the bents and
abutnents. Ihe tmnk is supported by two double
bents resting on foundation timbers in the bed of the
creek, planked up and fitled with stone, and two
tinber abutnents, resting on foundation timber six
feet below the bottorn of the Canal. Tlre baqk, sides,
and wings of the abutnents are sheet piled and well
planked. Ttre foundations are protected with brrsh
and stone. Ttre superstructure is a sirrple trunk,
consisting of string pieces, posts, and caps, being
18 feet in the clear, and adapted to four feet water
above bottsn.

Iock l.Io.JZ, of 6 feet lift; built of tjmber on
the crib plan.

Road bridge ttlc.157.
Culvert IVc.215, one space 9 by 2 feet clear.

Length of culvert 96 feet; top of cul-vert 2| feet B.
Culvert 110.216; turc spaces 10 by 2 feet clear.

Length of culvert 96 feet; top of culvert 2\ feet B.
Iock t{o.73, of 6.8 feet lift; buj_It of timber on

the crib plan.
Road bridge 11c.158.
Head gates to pass water into the Canal frsn the

Pigeon Creek dam.
Pigeon Creek Dam.
Culvert I{o. 217. Tinber, rectangular, suLrnerged.
Culvert lto.218. Timber, rectangmlar, subrnerged.
Culvert t{o.219. Tjmber, rectangular, subrrerged.
Culvert I\b. 220. Tinber, rectanguJ-ar, subnrerged.
Culvert I{1. 221. Timber, rectangular, subxrerged
Culvert l\b.222. Timber, rectangular, subnerged.
Road bridge Nl:.159.
Waste raeir at llewark, built on plan last

described.
Culvert No. 223. Tjmber, rectanguJ-ar, subrrerged.
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Cul-vert 1b.224. TJnber, rectangular, sutf,rerged.
Road bridge },to.160.
Culvert t{o.225. Arch of cut stone.
Culvert tb.226. Rectangular, timber sutnerged.
Culvert 1b.227. Rectangular, timber subrerged.Culvert I\b.228. Rectangular, tinber subrerged.Culvert I\f1.229. Rectangmlar, tinber sutnerged.Culvert lrb.230. Rectangular, tinber sutnrerged.Culvert I{o.231. nectaniular, timber sutrnerged.
Road bridge 1.Io.161.
Culvert l\rc.232. Rectangular, tinber suhrer.]ged.
Culvert I.1o.233. Rectangrular, tinber subnerged.Culvert I\b.234, at Division street, inEvansville. Itris culvert is an arch of 5 feet

chord( springing fron abutnrents Z\ feet high, tocorrespond with a ser,ver in the city leading 1o theriver) of cut stone masomar. Ttre foundation is a
trnver'rent of stone 12 inches deep, settled intogravel. The ring of the arch is t2 inches deep,
abutrnents 18 inches thick. Ttle anch is prastered ontop with hydraulic cenrent, and corered over withgravel. The culvert is 100 feet 1ong, connected atboth ends with a brick sevrer built uy lrre corporationof Evansville.

Bridge NIo.162, one mile above Evansville.
Bri-dge 1b.163, Walnut strreet in Evansville.
Bridge l.tc.164, Locust street in Evansville.
Bridge 1.10.165, Main street in Evansville.
Bridge f{o.166, Slrcanore street in Evansville.
Bridge I\b.167, Vine str:eet in Evansville.
Bridge I\b.168, Division street in Evansvi1le.
Bridge Ib.169, Ingle street in Stocl<well andIngle's addition to Evansville-
Bridge lb.L70, Second avenue j_n

Bridge t{o.171, Third avenue in
Bridge I.Io.L72, F\rlton avenue in
ltris erds the account of

stmctures on the Canal frqn
Evansville, incl:ding the feeders.

Lanasco.
larnasco.
Lannsco.
the nechanical
Coal Creek to
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